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I had a wonderful morning visiting St Paul’s church with all
the Reception children. It was a fabulous trip and the
children behaved impeccably. I was very proud of them all.

Something to
SHOUT About!

Issue number 1
Parents Evening will be
over two evenings on
th
Tuesday
March
and
Dates
For20Your
Diary
on Wednesday 21st
March.
Please keep a note of
these dates in your diary.
Appointment letters will
be sent out after the half
term holiday

Young Voices
Our Young Voices Choir
represented the school at
the Manchester Arena last
week. They sang to a huge
audience. They had a night
to remember and their
behaviour was impeccable.
Thank you to Mrs Rushton
for organising the trip and
to all the staff who
attended.

Cool Milk
Before you renew with Cool Milk please ask your child if they are
drinking the milk. Many children are not taking the milk and we are
very conscious of the wastage.
Plastic Bottles
Please try to help the environment by buying reusable water bottles.

Sport
Miss Dixon from Chorley Schools Sports partnership has started an
after school gym club for Years 1 and 2. The children are really
enjoying the club every Wednesday night after school and are
learning lots of new skills. More clubs including fencing and archery
are planned for the next term.
Music
Coming soon …..Year 4 will be learning to play brass instruments.

Please note that the main school
gate will be locked at 9am.

The gate at the rear of the school
will be unlocked by 8:45am and
again at 3:15pm

Polite Reminders!
Cool Kids

Dinner Money and Snack
Dinner money for the next half term is £55.00 or £11 per week.
Please note that your child will not be allowed a hot dinner if
you do not clear outstanding debts when requested to do so.
Year 1 and Year 2 parents should register with coolmilk.com if you would
like your child to receive milk at school.

Contact Numbers and email
It is extremely important that we hold up to date contact numbers and
email addresses at school. If you change your mobile number you MUST
inform school immediately. If your child has been sick or involved in an
accident we need to be able to contact you. Messages can be left on the
school answer machine or emailed to bursar@anderton.lancs.sch.uk

Invoices MUST be paid within 7
days to guarantee a place in the
club. Please contact the school
office if you have difficulty paying
the invoice. We will always try to
help.
Please only use the Cool Kids
phone number 01257 481096
between 7:30 and 8:50 and between
3:30 and 6:00. The phone will not
be answered during the school day.
If you have a query during the
school day please ring the school
office number. Thank you.

Absences

Health and Safety

May we remind parents that all absences should
be reported to school. Messages can be left at
any time of night or day or forward an email to
bursar@anderton.lancs.sch.uk.

Some parents ignore the safety boards that are at the front of the
school. Parents continuing to pull into this space to drop off are
putting our children’s lives at risk please……….THINK!!

If we have not heard from you by 9:30am the
school will attempt to contact you by text or
phone call. In some circumstances we will visit
your home address to check your child is safe.

School Website
Please look in the “Latest News” section for
updated events.
www.andertonprimaryschool.co.uk

Coming Soon
World Book day. Which
book character will you
dress up as this year?

